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Mutt Finds

FAIRMONTS BEAT PHONE. MEN

Two Teams Now Tied for First in
Commercial League.

TO PLAY POST SEASON GAME

Score Eleren to Ten nt Unit First
Half, bnt Second llnlf Ilereola

Slackening lift on I'nrt of
Phone Fire.

The Fairmont Crcamory basket ball
J earn returned to winning form last even-I- n

tn the gymnasium of the Young Men's
Christian association, defeating tho Ne-

braska Telephone qulntot by the scoro of
24 to 11. Tho first halt of the game
was one of the fastest exhibitions yet
seen on the floor In Omaha. When the
whistle blew signalling tho end of this
half the score stood 11 to 10 In favor of
the creamery team, but during tho sec-

ond half the phone men lacked pep and
permitted the Fairmonts to run up thir-
teen points.

"Jimmy" Deems, crack forward of th
Fairmont team was tho star player of
the frame He throw four foul goals and'
mado two field goals, scoring eight points
In alJ. Captain Weigel and Nottler made
threo field goals each.

Lcsllo Burkenrond, the high school star,
mado h distinct Impretston upon tho crowd
by his stellar exhibition as roforce. No
qno complaint was voiced during tho en-

tire game. Rurkcnroad has the faculty
for letting the players go their limit, yet
np rough playing was tolerated, thereby
making the game Interesting to tho 400
people who crowded tho gymnasium to
Its fullest capacity.

Two Tennis Tied.
The result of last nights game leaves

the Fairmont and phone teams tied for
tho leadership of tho Commercial Basket
Hall league which will end with thl
month. As the schedule docs not call
for the teams to meet again and as both
teams far outclass tho others of tho
league, a post-seaso- n panic Is Inevltabls.

The date for this game will be set as
soon as the regular league schedule ha
been completed. The winners will be
awarded with a loving cup and each In-

dividual player will receive a handsomely
engraved broniso medal.

Several players wero slightly Injure!
during the game, but none seriously.

The Fairmont rooters after the contest
presented their team with beautiful bou-
quet of flowers, lowered from the run-
ning track of the "gym" on strings.

Otnaha KnttunnTs Win.
The Omaha National bank team de-

feated the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation secretaries team of the same
league, IS to It yesterday afternoon. The
game was fast ond was decided by a foul .

goal thrown by nusslng. The lineup:
FAIRMONT. TELEPHONE. '

Nettler UK .F flte'.l
Deems L.F. L.F. HutchinsonNeuby i C , Hto wellQuintan R.U. H.n (C)Noland
Weigel (O I. I Ii.fl Tr.1lr.ur.

substitute. killlams for Nottler.
Field goals: Nettler (). Deems ).
JJeuby (J), Weigel (3). Hutchinson (2).
Noland. Stowell. Goubi from louis:Hutchinson (5), Deems (4). Fouls com-
mitted: Neuby, Weigel, Noland, Stell.Jtoferee: Burkeuroad. Scorokeeper: Linn.Timekeeper; Holste.

Most Food Is Poison
to the dyspeptic Klectrlo Bitter soon
relieve dyspepsia, liver and kidney com-
plaints and debility. Trice Wo, For sale
by Beaton Drug
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the Scenery Very Annoying

Bellevue Will Have
Inter-Olas- s Games

The regular Bcllevuo basket ball season
being completed, the classes of tho col-
lege and academy havo arranged for an
intcrclass series for the championship of
the school. Tho four college classes each
will be represented by a team, and tho
four classes of tho academy by the reg-
ular "prep" squad, who have been play-
ing among tho high school teams of the
vicinity. Tho "preps" crhaps stand as
good a chance of winning tho scries as
any of the upper classs, as their tnm
has been playing good ball all winter
and at tlmea gave tho varsity squad stiff
practice.

None of tho collcgo classes will have
over two, or at most, three men who
have been on tho regular squad all sen-so- n

and tho results are vory much a
matter of conjecture.

The series will be played the last of
this week nnd tho first of next in the new
basket ball floor, which has Just been
completed In tho apartment of tho now
gymnasium devoted to tho plunge and
baths. The space enclosed Is seventy-fiv- e

' feot long by thirty feet wldo and
will afford ample room for basket nnll.
Tho floor Is only a temporary one, bolng
built over the plunge, which was recently
completed during tho warm weather nr--

will bo removed next fall when the re-

mainder of tho .building In completed.
This Intnrclass tournament wilt end tho

basket ball Benson and attention will bo
turned to track and base ball. It Is
planned to enter a track team In tiie
Omaha Indoor moct and the first outdoor
competition will cdme shortly after, the
season being opened by the annual Inter-clas- s

nioet, which Is ono of the big evontu
of tho year.

I

White'Sox Special
in Omaha Friday

The Northwestern and Union Paclflo
have completed tho line up for tho Chi-
cago White Sox who pass through Omaha
Friday on their way to tholr training
camp ot Paso Hobles, Cal. From Chi-cag- o

tho train will run as a second sec-

tion of No. I, arriving In Omaha at 0:20
tn the morning and leaving at l:.The White Sox train Is to carry 100 peo
ple. They are ball players and admirers.
Comlskey and Tip O'Ncll will bo In tho
party.

Rourke Moves His
Office to the Park

Yesterday was moving day for tho
umaua Dase ball headquarters. The
books, office furniture) and nthar
mont were moved from 316 South Fifteenth
to the ball park, where HoUrko has built
nn offVio In the emergency concession
booth In the crnnd atnnd. ltninl.-r- . h4
had the place fitted up, plastered, papered,
noorcd with hard wood and carpeted.
Hereafter ull business pertaining to tho
Omaha basa ball club will bo transacted
In the new offices.

JESS WILLARD BOXES
TO SHOW HIS FORM

Jeas Wlllard, latest claimant to the
white heavyweight championship In tho
pugilistic line, filled tho Krug theater
from pit to dome last night with curious
followers of tho ring game. To say thlhe was received with wild enthusiasm
woum ue stretciieln tho truth, but he did
get a, round of hearty applauso when he
appeared on tho stage.

ThOSO Who Saw him Inat nlchf
loud In voicing the opinion that McCarty
could put lilm 'away, inside of t
AVllIard seemed to. lack cnrrv nhH m-- J

nwu , -

"Kid" Cutler; his manager, boxed two
rounds with Mm and later duv Ttnekie
sparred two more. Buckles moved fastana rorcca .wmard to do the same, and
those two rouhda were the extent of the
run the bIgarowd got for their nfoney,
as for as WJilard was concerned. . .

Pete Loon waa referee of the exhibition
bouts.

' J

LUXUS.JEAM SECURES .

BENSON EAGLES' PARK

From now on the Benson Eagle baseball tmrlr Ku u.. J
park, the Fred Krug .Brewing company
having leased the ground for tho use of
the team. This park will he mnri.
one of tho finest, amateur, diamonds, la
hib nct. uontraoiors are already at
work remodeling,. It.- - There wilt be two
club houses buUt on tho groundi, one (o
bo used by the'home team and the' other
oy ine visitors:

ChVaa Tom rmi in, ri I iiHni,
HAVANA. Wl. .v.. .1.1-- -. ,'

r.' "" vuuruamenttoda Capablanca dreV his game aWnM
Marshall, the American champion. Blanco
The irame hettir..n -viiti. wint'itHu, anaiui, was aujournea as wasthat between t'orxo of iiavana Hnd
wanowsKi or 1'aru. Is
With SVi points, followed bv Ulnnivi nnrffr....kll ...,.i. -- .i.nuyviun nun it cucu. cour game

iaiiu aujuuriicu.

I
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BLUFFS HIGHJTRIMS OMAHA

University Quintet Loses Fast Con-

test in Tri-Cit- y League.

FINAL COUNT STANDS 30 TO 20

Score nt End of Klrst llnlf Ends
With, Tie nnil Victory for

llliiffn Comes Only After
Fierce PlirhtlnK.

The Council Bluffs High school quintet
defeated the fast five from the University
of Omaha In the last gnmo' of tho Trl-Cit-

Irague last night nt the Council
Bluffs Young Men's Christian association
by the close score of 30 to 2D.

The features of tho game wero. the bas-

ket tossing of Pheney of,tho Dluffa High
and Parish of the University of Omaho,
and tho passing of Mcintosh, Pheney,
Halsey and Jenkins.

Both fives put up a stiff game and U
was won In tho last few minutes of play-
ing, dlles of tho Bluffs High In tho fo

of tho second half threw the ball
In tho University of Omaha basket by
mistake, thereby giving the Omaha teum
two points that thoy did not have to
play for.

University of Omaha five started the
schorlm,' in tho first half, when Captain
Parish got a froo throw and a basket,
but Captain Pheney of the Bluffs High
qulntot come back and tied tho score.

Tho Omaha five shot ahead and thin
the Bluffs flvo gained the lead. The halt
ended with a tlo score, each team making
sixteen points.

Tho University of Omaha gained the
lead in tho second through fast bask it
shooting of Halsey and u mistake f
Giles, who shot the ball In the wrong
basket But Giles redeemed himself when
ho shot two baskets In succession, fol-
lowed by two by Baker, w.-ilc-h tied the
score.

Then Parish nnd Jenkins of h tint.
verslty five, tossed two baskets, which
put their team in the lead.

Deal went In for Barkor in ih init
five .minutes of olaylmr. Thn r?n. mnit
Bluffs High quintet steadied down and
captain nnd Crowl shot two
baskots, which put tho Bluffs High quin-
tet In the lead. "Sid" Mcintosh's pass-
ing featured In this half, which ended
Council Bluffs High, H; Omaha Unl- -

eralty, 13.

The lineup:
C. B. II. S. OMAHA UNI. .

Crowl B.F. B. F JenklhsBaker ..wA IF (C.) ParishOlles C. C HalseyPheney (C.),..ao. H.O Selby
Mcintosh I..O. ij.u.,.. jorgenson
Hubstltutes: Bluffs 1 1 ..1. t..i 'Baker. Field aoais-lllu- ffs High: Crowl;Baker. it flllea ifll' iMi.n.v m

University: Halsey. W; Parish, (S) andJenkins, (S). Free Throws-Blu- ffs High:
x iio.icjt, ,0;. umiina universiiy: i'arlsh(C) nnd Jenkins (1). Points AwardedP. ti. II. H n Tti..tu
Omaha University (S). Score, first half.v. XI, o.. id: umunn I nivAm rv. in
llefereo: A. W. (Qus) Miller of Omaha.Timekeepers: Montgomery and DeVol.
beorer: Qross. Tlmu of halves: Twenty
minutes.

Aviator 'Tony' Jannus
Stricken at St, Louis

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Veb. Tele.
gram.) "Tony" Jannus, the aviator who
made a record flight last summer from
Omaha to Now Orleans in a hydro
aeroplane, was suddenly taken. Ill with
appendicitis today nnd removed" to a hos
pital. Ho was reported tonight in a
critical condition.

Jannus was taken III while on his trln
south, but overcume the trouble at the
time. He Is the holder of Bcveral world's
records In flight.

C0NGALT0N IS BOUGHT
FOR THE OMAHA TEAM

; Outfielder Congalton, who last year
played with the Toledo team of the Amor-lea- n

association, has been purchased by
Pa Uourke. The deal waa closed Tucsday
aud a contract sent to the veteran. Con-gall-

played with Columbus In 1911 and
was sold to Toledo In 1912 for the wai 'rprice of 11,(00. Rourke has .decided to
t'rj him out In right field 'and switch
Coyle.t6 left. Bright, another outfielder
from the .Mink league, will also bo given
tt;tryoutln the right garden.

lira. 8. 8. 8., Van imrer. at., fClngston,
N. yL (full name furnished on, appllca-tron).had'eu-

decided benefit from using
Foley's lloney & Tar Compound that
she shares her good fortune with-other- s

She. writes: "Foley's Honey & Tar Com-
pound brought my voice back to me
during 'a severe case of bronchitis and
laryngitis. Oh. how many people I have
recommended H to," Remember the
name Foley's Honey & Tar Compound,
ahd refuse substitutes. Contains no
opiates. For sale by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement.

ttlriiwnod Defeats Pint (smout h.
OLEJNWOOD, la., Feb. 19 tfipeolal.)

Olenwood High school basket ball team
defeated Plattsmouth Friday night in
the second game of tho series let'.venthese teams, a to a The first game
resulted Plattmouth High sihool,

19. Glenwood players wer
unused to the dancing floor and wen
handlcuppeU by Insecure footing.

ALTER TROTTlk CONDITIONS

American Association Gives Local
Stewards latitude Under Rules.

STORMY MEETING IN CHICAGO

Hobbles Not Allowed on Rnelnif
lloraea Three Tears Old or

Under AceordliiK to I,neat
Itnllnrr.

CHICAGO, Feb. 19. After a stormy ses
sion today a special meeting tt tho Amer
ican Trotting association decided to per-
mit steward and promoters of harness
nice meetings held under the auspices of
tho association a certain latitude In mak-
ing local rules governing their mcetirgs.
The association limited this concession ey
forbidding the adoption of any 'local
rules or bylaws which conflict with ine
rules of the association."

Hobble may not be used on raci-i-

horses S years old and undsr, according
to a ruling today. A resolution was
adopted expressing tho thanks of the as
sociation to C. IC. Q. Billings for taKlng
Uhlan and The Harvester to Kurope lost
year and giving foreign horsemen a
chance to sco thoso animals in action.

Tho first clash of tho meeting came on
the admission of proxy votes. Tho
proxies finally wero admitted.

A strenuous fight was made for the
adoption of tho rule forbidding stewards
and promaters from amending the rules
to suit local - conditions. This proposal
was violently opposed by Charles Poller
of Kansas nnd Edward Johnson cf Wis-
consin, who declared that In order to
havo successful racing local conditions
must be considered. The measure finally
was defeated.

Poliit Syalein Optional.
A ruling wan. adopted making It op-

tional with' racostewards to decide win-nr- rs

by the point system, tho placing sys-
tem or by making every heat a race. Tho
point system, allowing each horse a cet-ta- ln

number of points for tho position
In which It finishes was In force wst
year. The placing system was used prl r
to 1912.

Another rulo adopted provides thut'rll
fines shall go to Injured or needy drivers.
It was decided to dispense with tho
weighing of drivers or tho carrying of
weights this season.

Women Wreck the
Country Home of

David Lloyd George
LONDON, Feb. 19. The country resi-

dence of Chancellor of the Exchequer
David Lloyd Gcorgo at Walton Heath
was practically destroyed this morning
by a bomb which tho pollpe say was
Placed their cither by militant suffrai-gcttc- s

or their male sympathizers.
Mr. Lloyd Jeorgo himself Is on a

motor trip In France. Nobodv was in.
Jured as tho residence has not yet been
occupied.

An official of tho Woman's Social and
Political union told the police that tho
society had no kuowlcdgo of the per-
petrators. ,

"General" Mrs. Flora Drummond de-
clared that tho explosion "was undoubt-
edly tho work of tho women." She ex-
claimed enthusiastically: '

"I think It Is grand. It was a fine act
successfully carried out nnd shows tho
determination of the women. I Bay 'allpower to nil kinds of militancy In the
direction of harassing cabinet ministers
short of taking human life!' "

This s the second time within a year
that violent methods have been usedagainst the residences of cabinet min-
isters, tho first belnir an Bti.mnt
burn tho houso of Lewis Harcourt, secre
tary ror the colonies at Nuneham.

DAKOTA COMMITTEE
REJECTS APPROPRIATIONS

PIURItK. S. D., Feb. eclal Tele-grai- n.

Tho senate today In the action
of the .appropriation coinmlttee in re-
porting adversely on the fourteen differ-
ent speclaLapproprlatlons Including build-
ing at the Aberdeen and Springfield
normals, and for an executive mansion,
.blasted the hopes of a number .who were
locking for stato appropriations at thta
.session. - "

The referendum petitions for carrying
the 'state Sunday law to. a vote of the
people were started out today. The' law
attempts to stop Sunday base ball and
ptcturu shows and has bn observed
inore In the breach than the observance
and a vote will be secured.

The bill to require signers of saloon
petitions to be actual freeholders Instead
of owners of a small undivided share In
a lot was pained after a fight and If
the senate adopta)tr will' out'off one of
the practices which has been 'used by
saloon men to get the legal number of
signers.

The Roberta resolution to limit debate
was defeated on a cry of gag rule and
thero Is not to be a shut down for the
present at least.

The senate passed a bill to appropriate
J1E.C00 to send Prof. N K. Hansen to
Siberia for a third time in search for

Drawn

hardy forage plants which will meet the
requirements of the climatic conditions of
this part of the country.

The senate paused the house resolution
asking for limited terms for federal
Judges and agreeing to the amendment
to the national constitution fdr'pravid.
Ing a way to fill vacancies In the United
States senate.

With the Bowlers

Booster LeiiKue.
STARS AND STRIPES.

4 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Stem m 176 i26 433
Purshouse 137 1G3 167 467
Brannlan ..J. 196 H H7 485
Johnson 179 137 152 468
Hanilll ISO 161 1G8 479

Totals 793 779 760 2,332
STORZ MALTS.

1st. 2d.' 3d. Total.Hall 152 193 196 G40
Bedwell 16S 187 158 513
Malt 131 137 126 394
Eastman 147 166 313
Weeks 1S2 170 179 531
Straw 137 137

To'a,s 710 S34 824 2,428Handicap , 3 3 3 9

Totals 773 837 827 2,437
PIPIL-GILLE-

lB'- - 2d. 3d. Total.Chrlstensen 194 203 197 KM
FlreBtone 179 203 206 590
"aurlc,r 17 165 192 5S4

165 168 174 507
Me'um 196 170 186 562

Totals 931 9U 955 S.797

BRANDEIS HIGH BALLS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.C Rice 178 203' 194 675Roesslg 179 143 202 624

Olander 170 IS." 159 514
Toman 171 159 167 497
Yousen 192 210 193 695

Totals S90 900 915 2,705Handicap 30 35 36 108

To'B's 926 936 951 2,813
GUARANTEE CLOTHING COMPANY.

l't. 2d. 3d. Total.Norgard 140 146 182 46S
S,ea. "I H6 4R4

'Ckett 162 245 176 683
Kranda a ; 166 175 162 603
Mokry 1M, 212 169 665

lotais S19 959 825 2,603
Handicap 35 35 35 105

Totals 854 034 SCO 2,708
FRED DELFS,

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.A. Bowers 188 191 159 638
Bcngele 189 173 154 516
B. - Bowers 156 172 246 '

674
"Jackson 173V 221 "170 564
Bland 1S7 1S3 166 .636

Totals 893 9i0 896 Z72S

MAZZEPPA.
- ' Id. 3d. Total.

?.,,tltt.ho? .' ' 180 190 1S5
Werthrlch 190 192 229 611
Tombrink 159 190 '

177 526
Powell 143 164 173 482
Green 1S7 147 135 419

Totals f 811 883 839 7633

Handicap 52 52 52 , IKTotals S63 933 S91

CLARA BELLES.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Cain 189 137 194 540

Jarosh 166 183 213 561
Detlman 146 187 183 516
Wartchow 186 200 186 672
Johnson 223 157 19S 678

Totals 910 SS6 9T4 2,770
Comnierclul Lenuue,

The Omaha Bjclcle Indians wongames from the Jetter Gold Tops In theCommercial league. The score:
JETTER'S GOLD TOPS.

lst- - 2d. 3d. Total.Solomon 202 174 177 633
Henrlcks 144 164 177 4S5Godenswager 182 190 174 545Ohensorg 15S 165 ISO 603
Zarp 224 166 175 565

Totals 910 839 897 2.66S
OMAHA BYCICLE INDIANS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Booed 157 183 203 643
MuMartin 161 144 191 496
Keyt 171 214 182 667
Baiter 146 191 190 627
Hull 193 .167 217 677

Totals S28 89J 9S3 2.710

Rate City LenKue.
OLD STYLE LA UK It fi.

1st. 2d. .3d. Total.
McCabe .. 187 151. 1G0 49S

Anderson 161 167 14S 476
Shaw 181 194 159 S.T7

Sclple ..... 167 1S7 in till
Fitly 162 213 658

Totals .. 861 892 ,. 827 2,580

PRAYS.
- JHl. 2d. 3d. Total.

Lane . MP3, 189 153 635
Pray.,1.. lii' tit11 111 432'!
Lindsey ....... ...164 110 133
StoUel. ....... v;14o 160.. Sl8
Hofnfann , '.m 160 49 1601'

Totals SS8 , 763 . 702 2.301
Handicap 61 61- - 61 m:

Totals 899 - S24 - J.48S1

MIDWEST TA1LQR8. .

1st. 2d. 3d., Total-- !

Aioore ................ iw 145 . 149 474
iLandstrom 163 147 l&S 467,

Sholeen ....154 169 'U7 4SQ

Wiley 164 12S,. 160,
Learn 16S 176 W

1QUUI 763 iX6 139n'

j.' a OROss.t '
,

1st. 2d, 3d. .Total:
Hansen J4i-

- --Hi 143 394
Hempel 167 137 1! .422
Thlel 144 149
Q rote 194 151
Rles 131 14S

Totals ,769 K
Handicap 37

Totala SW

103 396
170" 618 ,
186 44 i I

37 m

for The Bee by

PLANS FORJMAHA FORTS

Hints Given Visitors of .Possibilites
Under Army Change.

MAY ENLARGE DEPOT HERE

Qnnrtermnatcr'n Station to Ileeome
Field Supply Depot When Funds
Are Arnllnble Colonel Scrlven

Likes Fort Omnlin.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. Tele-

gram.) Encoutaged by their7 Interviews
with the heads of the War department
yesterday, looking to an enlargement of
governmental activities so far us they af-
fect the army In and near Omaha, Join
L. Kennedy and Victor Rosewater, ie
Inforccd by Luther Drake of the Mer-
chants National bank, today had an In-

terview with Major General Allshlro,
chief of the quartermaster's corps.

During the course of the conversation
General Allshlre stated to the representa-
tives of the Commercial club that bo
looked upon Omaha as a most Important
tactical point and that It was tho In-

tention of his department to enlarge the
usefulness of. the quartermaster's .depot
at Omaha Into a field supply denot just
as soon" as. congress appropriated the nec-
essary funds to carry out the army re-
organization order recently Issued.

Mr. Rose'water suggested that Fort
Omaha mlght.be utilized as a model bar-
rack, such as Is In course of construc-
tion at Honolulu, but General Allshlre
diplomatically said he was not Informed
what was In the mind of the chief of
staff. General Wood, along theso lines.

"Of course' ho said, "as congress
would have to appropriate the mone,y for
such a barrack-- . Its location might depend
upon the activity of a state's delega-
tion," which hint Mr. Rosewater was not
slow In grasping.

While General Allshlre could not prom-
ise anything In the way of new barracks
or quarters at either Fort Crook or Fort
Omaha, the cntlro trend of his talk was
favorable to Omaha, and given the monvy
the Gate City will be most liberally taken
care of. '

The Omaha contingent also had an in-
terview with Colonel Scrlven, acting chief
signal officer and awaiting confirmation
by the senato to be brigadier general.

Colonel Scrlven has. ambitious plans for
Fort Omaha and he did not hesitate to
say .that If he could get the money ho
would make Fort Omaha the repair sta-
tion for the signal corps, using tae fort
for a field company, a "recruiting station
for the corps and at school for enlisted
men.

He would convert the old administration
building into a big repair shop where
many men would be employed not only In
making new apparatus for tho Bervlce,
but in repairing and refitting ob well.

Colonel Scrlven Is n firm believer In the
dirigible balloon and as Fort Omaha has"
the best liydrogcu gas. plant In the coun-
try and qne of tho finest In the world,
he believes that Fort Omaha will In the
not" distant future be a most Important
station to experiment with dirigibles, Ger-
many having finally built a dirigible
which will carry twenty men and two
light field guns, staying In the air from
thirty td forty hours.

Colonel Scrlven arguos that If flcrmany
can achieve this result America will not
be far behind.

Vlalt Frlenda In CunRreaa.
Later In tho day Mr. Kennedy renewed

old friendships with members on tho floor
of the house, taking luncheon with Repre-senlatl-

Sloan of the Fourth Nebraska
district lii the house restaurant, Sir. Rose-wat- er

In the meantime living over his
Chicago conventionexperiences wltlfSen.
ators Penrose, Crane, Borah nnd others
who played prominent parts In that his-
toric contest.

Mr. Kennedy will leave for New York
tomorrow afternoon, Mr. Rosewater will'
go to Baltimore, while Mr, Drake,. having
postponed lils" departure a day, will leave
for Omolui tomorrow cvcnlpg.

1 Land Off tec nt Gregory..
Another chapter In the controversy

members of the South' Dakota
delegation In congress was added by Sen
ator Crawford today .rollowlpg the an-
nouncement' by Secretary Fsbcr of the
Interior department that for. the present I

no action would be taken by him to move '

the Gregory land office to Carter,' Secre-
tary Fisher has learned from'the prcsl-dent-- of

railroad, W. A.
Gardner, that the extension to Carter of
tho Northwestern road la not .assured for

.

"Bud" Fisher

the next six months and hence declines
to act.

Academy Appointee Injured,
WEST POINT. N. Y, Feb. 18. --Clement

C. Whltcomb, Jr., an appolntoc-at-Iarg- e

to the United States Military academy,
lies In the soldiers' hospital here today,
the victim of a coasting accident thatmay cost htm his life. He wan injured' at
Highland Falls, where'he Is preparing for
his examinations as a cadet. Young Whlt-romb- 'a

father Is a major stationed in
New York.

fan, Weary

and Worn Out

If You Feel Fagged to a' Fin
ish and Utterly Used Up

Here is Quick Relief.

Half the people you meet complain of
weary muscles, stagnant brain, Jangled
norves, and a wonderful desire to lay
down and Just quit. Most of thesa peopla
havo been using nervines that spasmod-
ically floro up the nerves only to dlo
down again, as die they must. Av6(d
nerve stimulants. Bear in. mind that this
worn out feeling Is duo to poor blood,
to bacteria in tho water you drink; to
the multiplying of destructive germs in
the blood faster than they can be over-
come by tho white corpuscles; and to
what Is known as auto-toxeml- that con-
dition where the venous or Impure blood!
accumulates faster than It can be re-
placed by ythe red arterial blood.

If you feel played out go to any drug
store and ask for a bottle of S. S. S.,
Swltt'a Sure Specific. Here la a remedy
that gets at work In a twinkling; ti Just
naturally rushes right Into your blood,
scatters germs right and left, up and
down and sideways.

You feel better at once, not from &
stimulant, not from the action of drugs,
but from tho rational effect of a natural
rnedlclnejust as active and Just as time-
ly as to' a man who has been lost in the
mountains, Is about starved comes
across a settler Just cooking a savory
meal of good honest beef. Do not neglect
to get a bottle of S. B. a. It will
Tnak"ymrfeer better In Just a-- tei; min-
utes. It Is prepared only In the labora-
tory of The Swift Specific Co., 1S7 Swift
Bids'., Atlanta, Ga. Send for their free
book telling of the many strange condi-
tions that afflict thn human family by

THAT "oval"
in a second

tear out. Tho
"oval" kind is "Slip-Over- "
comes only in LION Collars.
Buy yours from the LION dealer and
nvold inferior Imitations. 2 for 25c

Odott Brand ' a Aparea
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PliEASING THK MOST piut-TICl'LA-
K

1 IS WHAT WE HAVE
HKK.V- - DOING FOR YAHS.
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